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« FOR FARMERS
The Outlook for the New Year

Favorable to Them.
.....

WHATSECRETARY MORTON SAYS
In » Bntlfttln.Ptofcotft for Af^rlcullnr*
Very Eaconragtntf.Condition of F«rrotagThromghont AIM World.Price* of

fariik Product*.General ubuooh mr

1WT.

The outlook for farmers in this countryis decidedly favorable, Secretary of

Agriculture Morton thinks. The secretary',In a bulletin over his signature,
Issued last Saturday, said:
"The outlook for the American farmerIn 1897, judging from present In|

Ulcations, is decidedly encouraging.
While It Is of course Impossible thus

early to predict as to the siae and qualityof his crops, there are good grounds
for believing that the demand for

acme of the products of American agri-
culture to be Harvested nexi wuu

will be erceptlonably strong and active,with prices correspondingly high.
Tills is especially true as regards
wheat.
"The year Just closing has witnessed

a shortage of unusual extent In the
wheat crops of several of the clilef
wheat growing countries of the world.
The great Kusslan empire, which
ranks next to the United States In im
portance as u country of wheat supply,
lias produced this season a largely diminishedcrop, while India and Australia,other leading sources of supply.
Tiave actually changed from exporting
to importing countries. The next wheat
crojf of Australia will be harvested In
January, and the Indications now point
to a product far below the average.
The same is true of the coming crop of
India, to be gathered in April. The reportsreceived from Argentina and sev1eral other, countries are also unfavorable.These unusual shortages, occurringsimultaneously in different countries.have caused a scarcity in the
wlieat supply not experienced for
years, and the result is a marked advancein the price of this important cereal.

Tlie Wlirat Stringency.
"As the amount of wheat at preaen*

available In the world is so far short of

probable requirements. It la fair to presumethat the reserve stocks that
would under normal conditions be carfiorlm-or Into next season will be very
much diminished. This will undoubtedlycreate an increased demand upon
the forthcoming crop, to the great benefitof the farmer.
"One of the natural result of the presentivheat stringency Is a heightened

demand for other breadstuffs. The
high price of wheat is already causing
a more liberal use of such cereals as

may be substituted for It, among them
the great American grain, Indian corn.

According to the New York Journal of
Commerce, a cargo of 140,000 bushels of
corn was shipped the present month
from Philadelphia to India, the first
cargo ever sent to that country from
the United States. Several instance:*
of like nature have been reported, and
tho returns alroady received are sufficientto show that-our totnl Exports of
corn this year will prove to be greater
than ever before. There is every reasonto hope that the beginning thus
made will lead to a still larger exportationof this cerenl in the fuiure. The
outlook for corn In the United States
during the coming season Is rendered
even more favorable by the fact that
the prospective maize crop of Argentinabids fair fo be an unusually poor
one."

Price* ofl'urm Prodnrfa.
-To the agriculturists of the country,
the most gratifying: figures In the statisticsfor the calendar year will be
those showing the increased prices
obtained or prevailing for two staple
products.whea and potatoes. For all
other products of the farm, the prices
have been lower than they were In the
preceding year. Henry A. Robinson, the
statistician of the department of agriculture.has prepared some info/inatfonshowing the prevailing farm prices
for the year, and they ore highly Inr;teresting nndvaluablo. As compared
with 1895, the average price per bushel
of corn was .214 to .233. The average
price of wheat was .727, a.«« ugalnst .509
last year. Rye was .403. as agalurt .440
in 1895. Oats in 1S95 averaged .199; In
1S96 the average price was .ISC. Potatoeswerein 1895 .26$: in' 1896, .287. In
1895 the averajv price of hay was 58 30
per ton: In 1896 the average price was

86 50 per ton. Tobacco, in 1S95, averaged.060 per pound; In 1896 the nverownrlco tvns .OS ner nound. Cotton.
averaging .076 In 1895, averaged .066
in 1896.
The following table shows nt a

glance the average farm prices of productsfor the two years, together with
the percentage of increase or decrease
Jn the average prices:
AVERAGE FARM PRICKS OF CERTAINFARM CROPS. DEC. 1. IS!*;,
COMPARED WITH THOBK OF 1»3.

V P'Ct. Of
Increaae

or

Crop. 1M»". 1 S!m>. Decrease
Corn, per bu S .St $ .214 -i 13.1
Wheat, per bu "rfif .727 *42.8
Oats, per bu 1W .US'*. ifi.G
Rye, per bu -It" .403 IS.4
Barley, per bu 337 .322 <l..r.
Potatoes, per bu.. .266 .287 *1.9
Hay, per ton S.350 6.Mi) <21.7
Tobacco, per tb cw .0»w 112.0
Cotton, per lb 078 .0G6 118,2
"Increase. ^Decrease. #
In the case of wheat there was «

smaller crop than In 1893 nud an Increasedprice. Corn showed a decrease
of price out of proportion to the Increaseof the crop. Oats, with a reduced
crop, brought also a reduced average
price. The same was true of rye. Barley,with a greatly reduced crop. f«/l
In prte?. Potatoes were scarcer than
In isjti and DrougTu ihk.-uu- im..:,

Hay was more abundant than In the
year previous, and, cheaper. So were
tobacco and cotton. The whole crop of

I the year, by product.*, together with
the percentape of Increase, or decrease,
1* srlven In the following table of preliminaryJigures that are believed to be
nearly correct;
28TIMATED PRODlY'TfON OP CURTAINPA KM MtUl'S IN IS'-;, rOMPAKLDWITH THAT OF JK»».

P'et, of
Inc. or

Crop. 1MC. isftl. !)»'.
Corn, bu r.l.'l.lW.OOO 2.180,OWA-o <».!

Whritt. till 4«7.103.000 4lL'.0<>0,r00 11H.1
Oats. I»u KM. 143,ObO li>7.(iOO,OH) +20.3
Jtvc, bu 27.2I".OGO 24.000.000 *11.#
Barley, bu 87,073,000 7«.s«m.o00 tli.s
Potatoes, bu... 21*7.237,000 24 v»«»/kjO fiu.2
Hay. tons 47,079,000 lx.11l.G00 *2.2
Tobacco. II'-... 4yi.r,H,i»« 4<4M»u,«M <!».7
Cotton, bales.. 7.HI1.C94 MTO.OOO 1.7.0

fncrease. tDocrease.
From tli" two tnhlp.s If In possible to

ftain an Idea of the value to the producer!!of the country of the crops they
have raised during the year. The departmentof agriculture cannot now

way how much of the -ops has been
4.intn ».«uh If rtII hnrnnrl the
need* of tin* pniducera could be no converted.tli'* ngrlculttovlsta would ho
rich enough. Uascd upon the table of
rated prepared by the department, tipvalueof tho crops. n* enumerated
above, would be a* follow*:

Corn * 402.240,000
Wheat 29P,R2t,0C0

Oat# 132,202,000
Jlye «,672,000

Barley *4,7»,000
7'ot&tO0f 71,020,000

ifuv an,w.,:;ik)
Tobacco 26,040,000
Cotton 2*5.0M,MW

Total $1,«0,977.MO
It 1m at present Impownlble to tell,

from the Information received at the
depart/ncut of agriculture, to what exl"

;.i i

tent the gain In the price prevailing
recently for wheat has reached the
producer, but It la not believed that the
farmers have derived the principal hiIvantigefrom ft. Many who have held
on to their wheat, confident tnai Aue
condition of the world's market wjll
Justify them In awaiting- a demand at

an advanced price, will probably realizeIf the need* of the world remain
normal and the deficit In countries that
have been obliged to go abroad is not
made up from unexpected source*.
There la great probability, however.as
Indicated by the reports of representativesof the department, -that before
spring the reserve supply of wheat in
the United States will be drawn out
for export. may become exhausted,
and In that event the farmers will go
to next year's market with wheat Just
from the farms, and will not have
any reserved stock to draw upon.

Ontlook for 1H07.
For 1897, the outlook Is at present

confined to the operations of farmers In

planting winter wheat. The conditions
of winter wheat on December 1 averagedfor the country 99.5 per cent, as

compared with 81.4 in 1805. 89 per cent

in 1894, and 91.5 per cent in 1893. In the

principal winter wheat states the percentageswere: Ohio, 101; Michigan,
90; Indiana 100; Illinois 99; Missouri
101; Kansas 103; Nebraska 93; Call-
fornla 97.
The farmers of the country are undoubtedlyunder the Impression that

wheat Is to be a good crop In 1897. for
they are putting more acres of It to
weed. The acreage just sown appears
from latest returns to be 105.2 us comparedwith the* acreage harvested In
1896. This estimate, which, the departmentsays, is preliminary to the completedreturns to be Issued In June
next, makes the area sown for the harvestof 1897 to be 23.98C.470 acres.

From Europe the reports are not
alarming for the farmers of that continent.The conditions for fall wheat
seeding throughout Europe, except In
France and Southern Russia, are reportedgenerally favorable. The IncreaseIn acreage is probably not great.
The statistician of the department of

agriculture, like his fclhnv-statlstlclan
In the treasury, has no ofllclal opinion,but merely an Insatiable appetite
for Information that can be tabulated.
He would have the sources of Informationfor the department enlarged and
liberalized, so thut from every Intelligentconsul of the United States, for
instance, the department would be entitledto receive at once, briefly or at
such length as the importance of the
Information deserved, such news concerningcrop conditions or prices as
"""''I »/* »»m o H Vfl n hi ITP Of fhf>
people who depend upon their crops
for (We wherewithal to pay the taxed
(hat go to maintain the different *departmentsof the government. The Importanceof employing our consular officersIn this work is regarded by the
government officers who Inake up the
crop statistics as so evident as to need
no further argument than Is made In
the statement of the case to secure Its
approval by the Congress and the properofficers. At present we are compoundto awult for periods some times
too long the full information accessiblein groat markets, often for weeks
after It has been available to alert
agents for other governments.

HEB 8T0RY DOUBTED.
VonitR Woman Dsnnd autl lag«« -Said

a Stranger Old II.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5..It was an extraordinarystory that was told by HattiePrice, a pretty, owk-eyed young

woman, eighteen years old, who live at
v" 1-Jtirtcnn, rftr/vf.; Hoboken. With
her stepfather. John Lockton. In the
forenoon Mr. Lodeton, with Hattle'd
brother and sister, went to church, leaving:Hut tie alone 1n the house. Upon
their return they found that the door

through which they usaally entered
their apartments was bolted upon the
inside. An entrance was nffeoted
through another door«ndon entering' the
bedroom they discovered the young womanbound to k bedstead and gagged.
A silk four-inrhand necktie had been

stuffed into her mouth, and about two

'hundred feet of clothesline was wound
about her body and around the bedstead.She was quickly released and
told her stepfather that ft tall, slimly
built man had entered the rooms, pointeda pistol at her and demanded what
money there wm in the house. She got
$35 that hor parents had put away in a

hat box and gave it to the man. He then
bound her, gagged her, and left the
house.
Aftv»r telling this story Hattle fainted,

and Dr. Steedman was sent for. The
police were notified, and Detectives Nelsonand Quinn, with several patrolmen,
went to the house. The found Hat tic
somewhat excited, but uninjured. DetectiveNelson, who was somewhat suspiciousof the girl's story, proceeded to
make a careful examination of the
premises, and upon turning up the bed
found the money secreted between the
mattresses and the springs.
Just before Christmas Hattle report|efl that she had b*i»n attacked by a man

in a hallway of her home, and yesterdayshe said it r.as the same man who
had stolen the money. About three
'months ago the police were notified
that thieves had broken into the Locktonapartments and stolen over $2u(
worth of Jewelry, but the police never
found any trace of the missing valuablesThey were of the opinion thai
Hattle had a lover and that she had
been stealing to provide him with
money.

WILL INVESTIGATE.
A Civilian Commlnlon to ln»p«ctAimoi

Plate for tlie NaVJ*.
WASHINGTON, I). C.. Jan. 4..SecretaryHerbert and Assistant SecretaryMcAdoo, conferred for several

hours ivlth the rtiember* of the specie!
boaru, headed by Captain McCormlck
charged with on inquiry into defective
structural steel plate supplied for th<
battleship*. It ha* been finally determinedto employ n dozen or flfteer
civilian expert* to aid the steel board
in the inspection of steel u» the mill*
These will b* paid from $4 to %6 per da>
timl they will bo selected after competUlveexamination by civil servlct
methods. Mora than fifty applicant
imvx nirpndv iniiilt? their ai>pcuranc«
and a number of Ihopo have been notifiedto appear here for examination.
Tiio secretary decided to pWHU<* th«

Investigation Initiated by the MK
mlck board and look into the quallti
of material supplied for other vessel:
than the Kentucky, Kearsarge and nil
nols. which hav« already be<m examined.To i!i!m end the McCormlck boari
lias been ordered to visit Cramps ivorki
nt Philadelphia and examine the sfee
supplied by the Carnegie works for th<
battN>h!p Al.it'.nn:i

Oh, How They Hurt.
Neuralgic pains mo often so neuto,

that tho poor sufferer becomes, almost,
frenzied with tho intensity of the pain.
Salvation Oil will instantly relieve and
olTcctually euro neuralgia, bo thcro
is do reason wny a moment n pum
should bo endured. Mr. Jacob Klein,
1030 Main St., Evnacrill*, Ind., writes:
"My. wife suffered Ironi neurnlgln for
even years and einco ulio used SalvationOil, slia lins uotlind n sj'cil. I
think it is tlio bust liniment I liavo ever

tried, aud I would not bo without a

bottlo of it in the iiouso. I hud tho
rheumatism for Ave years and had tried
a great many liniments, and must say
that Salvation Oil did 1110 mora good
than any other remedy." Salvation
Oil is sold everywhere for 25 cents.

with on void.
lVlircltaff People who Have InrNllcatd

area Unit on the Sabjcct.
Th? voice of the people
i* iidki «J si: o'er the Ian*
Trumpet notes of truth
Hounded from cust to wesf.
Wheeling lias Joined the throng.
Many a citizen lifts his voire In praise.
Enthusiastic people everywhere.
Hac ks relieved of heavy burdens.
Night* *jt suffering, days of misery
Become nights of rest and days of Joy.
It's th«- constant workings of
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Are these reports all true?
Ask a neighbor who knows:
Ask Mrs. C. Munaem&ler. of No. 165'

Fourteenth street. She says: "For severalyears past I have been troubled
with a weakness of the kidneys and
bladder. At first not so bad of course,
neither was It steady, but as time went
on the attacks became much more se-

vere and frequent until recently u seemedas though"I was never free from it.
It is the same old story. Bevere pains
through the small of the back. Just
over the kidenys, u distressing and an-

noying urinory weakness. My back
would become so sore at times that I
could scarcely get around to do my
housework, and were I to Bit In one positlonfor a time it would be very painfulto straighten up. I have tried dif-
ferent things, but did not get any better,
when I was recommended to try Doan's
Kidney Pills. I «ot a box at the Logan
Drug Co.. and began to use them. 11
never had anything to act so quickly
and satisfactorily. T had taken only a

few doses when I felt decidedly better
and am glad to pay that my trouble 4s
now all gone and I feel stronger and betterin every way. I can recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills as being every-

thingthat is claimed for them."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by oil

1 .looWtt.nrirn no cents. Mailed by Fos-
ter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole
agents for the United State*. Rememberthe name, DOAN's, and take no
other.

THE PRICE 15 LOW.
Aiul Uir Remit* ^«tlif«etory-It Only

Costs '43 ( cuta.

Slater, you wouldn't hesitate a second
to pay25cents for just onedose of amedlclnethat would give you instant relief
when suffering intense pain, would you?
Now, Lightning Hot Drops will most
positively fcure all forms of stomach and
bowel trouble, diorrhea, cholera morbus,flux, cramp, colic, wind on the
stomach, indigestion, infantile colic,
etc., and only costs L'5 cents a bottle,
over 20 doses. Lightning Hot Drops
cures permanently and quickly and
leaves no bad effects. You will be sur*nAnil hrttt- nnlrlr TV'llof PomeS

after Its use. Lightning: Hot Drops will
relieve any kind of a pain, external or
internal. It is convenient to have on
hand all the time, for you can't tell how
soon an accident will happen. One bottleof Lightning Hot Drops Is better
In the house than a cupboard full of
paregoric. Bateman's drops, plasters,
Jamacla ginger, camphor pills and liniments.It does the work of them all
combined, and only costs 25 cents a bottle.Wonderful, wonderful are the virtuesof this great, universal remedy.
You take no chances In buying It either,
for If you fe*l no benefit after using It
as directed your druggist will give you
your money back. You see It costs nothingto try It. It Is cheaper to buy the
50 cent bottle, as it contains 2% times as
much as the 25 cent size. If you don't
need it to-day get a bottle anyway and
have it on hand In case something happens.Not one false statement has been
made nor an exaggerated account given
of the great effects of Lightning Hot
Drops, and when you have once used It
you will be of the same opinion. LightningHot Drops are made by the Herb
Medicine Co.. Springfield, O., and no
% *- J-"..will tnr /-» anil vnn
I1UUCSI ui UBKim nm i. j w uvu ,,wu

something else. Notice the Imprint,
Herb Med. Co., Springfield, O.. on each
bottle and don't be pphsuaded to take
something else, for It Is not as good as

Lightning Hot Drops.

8PAKI5H SEHTlllEKT
Towards the United States-A Stateiman
Talks to an American Corretpouilent.
NEW YORK, Jan. G..A dispatch to

the Herald from Malfcga, Spain, gays:
The senlme-nt of this part of Andalusia
Is best expressed by the words of Senor
Antonio Canovatf y Vallejo, the civil

governor of the province of Malaga, and
nephew of Premier Canovas del Castillo.

Thinking people of Spain," said he,
"hiv-ft /.niv !L friendly feellnir for Amer-
leant*, but the revolution In Cuba, must
be put down before any overture looking:toward* a settlement of the trouble
can be received from the United States.
Only ufter a decided victory in Cuba
would these advances now be received."
"Why do the Spanish people feel dlsIInclined to let the United States interfere?"I asked.
"Because the United Stales lias been

the fountain head for all the supplies of
the fllibusterers. If the United States
government will stop all these expedliHons and put down the Junta which
manages Cuban affakw In New York
and Washington, the Spanish governmentwill then consider that your counitry Is friendly. 1 am sorry to nee your
papers constantly exciting the people to
aid the Cubans. The United States
should rather help us to put down the
rebellion."
"Is there any hostility here to Americanswho have made their home in

Spain?"
"None whatever, among the better

classes, and the government at Madrid
is ready to protect them at all hazards.
I eould show you telegrams from Madrid,which I have In my desk. Instructingme to expose my life, if necessary,
in defending the American con»ul.
These Instructions were sent to all the
governors.

"I walked on the streets with Mr.
David N. Burke, ihe American consul,
when the ueonle liere became excited
In*: year ami ordered any one who
should a*suulr htm to he shot on the
spot."
Mr. Walter lievan. an American merchant.who lu « most extensive shipper

of fruit from tills port, whs aaked If he
thought the Spanish people would respondagain ui» readily as before If anotherloan were nuked.
"Mont certainly I Jo." was Mr. Tiovan'sreply. "The Spanish people have

learned to become very self-reliant
fllnce the trouble with Cuba has developedtheir natural recourses so wonderfully.i find them very courteous. BujjIntr^rfhas been better during the past
year than for some time, because of the
tine fruit crop. Malaga's business with
Cuba wan better, because of the large
number of troop-" there to be supplied.
Since the Jingo talk int he United State*
Sp:inl;t:-d* have determined to send all
needed supplies from Spain and to buy
nothing In America."

Itnt One \Vav«
The eye of the editor glared balefully.
"I admitted you here In good faith,"

he hissed, "and you have repaid my
kindness by offering me this Inexcusable
affront."
He raised the allp of paper ns he

spoke, and read aloud:
"A hard spell.|-c-e,M
The culprit shuddered at the cruel,

biting tone.
"You have grievously offended against

nil til* tin...-lit.... ,.r iMtt ni-nr ^lnn

h 111] of this ofllce," thi* editor went on.
"and I here is but onu reparation you can
make." Ho paused and lowered his
Volco. "There I*. I nuy, but one way out
of this for you."
"And that Is gaepod the unhappy

humorist.
"The door."
Thirty Hcconds lhtcr the editor was

alone..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DON'T dally with rheumatism. Purifyyour blood nnd cure It at once by takinga course of Hood's Har.taparilla. 6

tieadach* and Neuralgia curod by Dr.
AllLKtt' PAIN 1MLLH. "Uuoccnt adoso."

.!

cmtALLTnaai TBOTT
Isa Thtug or till Pmt-Thc CaMti ofthi

OiMolmtlon.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 5.-The CenLumberCompany, of California,

the most stupendous trust ever organlzedon the Pacific coast. Is a thing
of the past. No such combine was evet

effected for the control of a market ok

this coast, as It controlled every cargc
mill on the coast but three. The projectorsconfidently believing: that the
demand in 1896 would exceed that o!
1893. thought that price-cutting -would
be impossible. But the demand did no:
come up to expectations, the proportlor
of supply and demand being four instendof three to one, as compared wit!
eighteen months ago. The ontlcipailoi
of enhanced values prior to the formationof the company, furthermore,causedthe piling of great stocks of lumberin San Francineo and other Callfor

niadistributing points at loiver prices
Few purchased lumber from the cnllli

but many sought the small trade in tin
endeavor to get rid of the stock In the
yards. Then the retailers and members

»kA PAitiril I.iimhvr Cnmnanv cl/iuli-
e.l and the breach was never healed,
The first struggle for supremacy dim
to small margins, large stocks and n
small demand, took place in LoH Angelesand the Central Lumber Company
suffered defeat. To-day lumber Is sellingat barely cost In San Francisco.
During this period the mill men in

Washington. Oregon and British Columbia,could not understand any orderswere not coming In. and why their
dividends were so small. At the same
time one mill in British Columbia,four
in Washington and four in Oregon, not
members of the company, starred n the
cargo trade and cut the price from
fifty cepts to 52 per 1,000 feet, while
they were running overtime, th*» CentralLumber Company's mills were idle
or running only part time. The smallermill men being compelled to operate
their plant* In order to meet obligations,finally broke their agreement
with the company.

EXCLUDED AND EXCLUSIVE.
Why Madge Changed Hir Mind Abonl

Ihe Wafnppc'i Ten.
Chicago Tlmea-Herald: "Shall I see

you at NelPe tea. to-raorrow?" queried
the girl in the picture hat.
"Certainly not," replied the girl In the

velvet pOKe. "A am Burjn-jacu mn yuu

ask."
"Why; have you* fallen out? I

thought "

"Not at all," replied the girl In the
velvet poke, "but really one must draw
the line somewhere."
"Why," said -the girl In the picture

hat, "I always thought the Wayuppea
were awfully nice people."
"Did you?" said the girl In the velvetpoke, pursing up her Hps. "Oh, well,

If you are satisfied, It's all right."
"Well, er.Nell does do rather queer

thing* sometimes, still "

"Oh. It's all right. If you care to go; I
am rather surprised, that's all. I supposeI am rather exclusive."
"Not any more so than I am." said

the girl in the picture hat. "I.I really
had not quite decided to go to the tea,
anyhow."
"Of course It Is Just as you feel, dear.

Don't you think that Nell's gowns are
rather Impossible this year? And whal
a loud, unrefined laugh she has!"
"That's true; I've noticed it myself. I

believe I shall not go to the tea, jtfter
all."
"Don't let me overpersuade you,

dear." said the girl 1n ihe velvet poke,
"as I said, I am perhaps too exclusive."

any clay." said the girl In the picture
hat. reddening1, "and I'd like to see anybodypersuade me out of a thing I had
made up my mind to do!"
"Oh, well, If you have decided to go, I

am very well pleaded; though I did not
wish to Influence you."
"You didn't!" said the girl In -the piclurehat. "My mind was quite made up

when I came In. May I just sit down
here at your desk and write my regrets?"
"Certainly, dear. The plain paper will

do, I suppose. No need to waste the
best on her."
"H'm; It's Just as well to impress her,

dear, so I'll takf the best. What day
of the month Is It?"
"The second, I think, though It may

be the third. Come In." she called, Ir
response to a knock. "Why, Marie, if
that you? I'm awfully glad to s*e you,
Take that easy chair."

"I can't, dear. I haven't a minute tc
stay. I only ran In to ask If you haw
after all, received an Invitation to Nell'?
tea. Really, it was too bad of her tc
leav* you out when you had gotten n
new gown especially for the occasion,
I told her so to-day. but she said sh«
had been weeding out her visiting lis)
and meant lo be quite exclusive thli
season. "Why, Madge, is that you ovei
ui ».iic- i-ui iii-i ; >» hi*. ure >ou uoing.
"Tearing up a note I have decided nol

to send," said the girl In the picture hat
"What would you wear to Nell's tea li
you were In my place?"

Minister WU1U' Condition.
VICTORIA, B. C.,Jan. 5..The steamshipiMIowera, Just arrived from Hon

olulu. brought advices to the effect thai
nt the time of the vessel's departure
from Honolulu. United States Ministei
WUlls. whose condition for some time
had been very serious, was given uf
by his physicians and his demise wa?
momentarily expected. Much sympathy
was expressed by the residents, as th«
minister was very popular, both in hi?
private life and In his official capacity.

Buoklrn'a Arnica Salve.
The best aalve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcars, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 2G
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

SOOTHING, and not irritating
strengthening, and not weakening
small, but effective.such are the qualitiesof DeWltt's Little Early Risers,
the famous little pills. Charles R
Cloet2e, corner Twelfth and Markei
street*; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. 2

Have Your Lift
By using "The New Great South AmericanKldnev Cure." This new remedy
Is a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain In
the Kidneys, Bladder and Back In malt
or female. It relieves retention ol
water and pain In passing It almost Immediately.Save yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. Its use will preventfatal consequences In almost nil
cases by Ita great alterative? and healingpowers. Sold by R. II. List, druggist.Wheeling. V>'. Va.

A Word or Tiro
to sufferers from catarrh will not be
amiss If a cure can be offered. Ely's)
Cream ttulm has become a favorite In all
aectlonji of the United States. Your cold
In the head will be quickly relieved by it,
and the severest attack of catarrh will
yield to. and be perfectly cured by 11

thorough treatment, Catarrh l« not n
blood disease. but nn Inflammation ol
the pasiapes of the nose and throat, due
to climatic changes.

IT llir U10J- IB « imniR icriu

He nure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. I: wootha the
child, Hoften* the guma, allays till pain,
cuica wind colic and l» thf best remedy,
for diarrhoea. Twenty-Ave contu a
bottle. uuvf&w.

"KXCUSU me," observed the man In
ppertacles; "but I am a nurgoon, and
that Is not whore (ho Jlver Is." "Never
yuu mind where hla llvnr It," retorted
the other. "If It was lr. his big- too or hl.i
left ear DeWltt'a Uttle ldurly Kiseri
would reach It and shake it for him.
On that you can hot your gig-lamps."
Charles H. Ooetze, corner Twelfth and
Market atresia; Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport;Peabody & Son. Benwood,

MEDICAL.
"

Can be Cured,
It Is very often that the moat Insiffnitic-ntsymptoms are forerunners of

the most violent disease. There ia
not a more destructive disease than
Cancer, and in a majority of cases it
is first indicated by a very small pim'pie or sore, to which no attention is
attracted, until il.befqre'long develops
into the most alarming- conditions.
Here is another case where the first

symptoms of a most violent Cancer
were too small to receive much notice
until the disease had fully developed.
Mrs. Laura E. Mima has resided at
Smithvllle, Georgia, for years, andis
well known throughout the adjoining
country. In a receut letter she tells
of a wonderful case.
She says: 41A small pimple of a

strawberry color appeared on my
chcck; it soon changed to purple, and
began to grow rapidly, notwithstandingall efforts to checK it, until it was
the size of a partridge egg. My eye
became terribly inflamed, and was so

swollen, that for quite a while I could
/ln»«npo an J/1 T tl3/l Calle

UUl KW UWVI«'« » " ..

Mas. Lauka E. Mims.

cer of the most malignant type, and
after exhausting their efforts without
doing me any good, they gave up the
case as hopeless. When informed that
my father had died from tho same
disease, they said I must die, as heretfS
itary Cancer was incurable. I was
terribly reduced in health, and felt ss
if my life was wasting away.
" At this crisis, I was advised by ft

friend to try 8. S. S., and in a short
while the Cancer seemed more inflamedthan before. I was informed
that was favorable, however, as the
medicine acts by forcing out the
poison through the pores of the skin.
4TInner the <7atipf>r h»yflw tO

discharge and continued to do so for
three months; then it began to heal.
I continued the medicine a while
longer, until the Cancer disappearedentirely, aqd I enjoyed better
health than ever before. Thia haa
been several years ago and there haa
not been a sign of a return of the
disease."
Cancer is becoming alarmingly

prevalent, and manifests itself in
such a variety of forma, that anv
sore or scab, it matters not how small,
which does not readily heal up and
disappear may well be regarded with
suspicion.
The fact that S. S. 8. (guaranteed

purely vegetable) cures hereditary Cancer,which is considered incurable,
places it without an equal as a

sure cure for all manner of real blood
diseases, such as Scrofula, Eczema,
Contagious Blood Poison, or any other
form of bad blood. Our treatise on

Cancer and Blood Diseases will be
mailed free to any addresa by Swift
Socctfic Ctfmoanv, Atlanta, Georgia.

Sbih>J cure®|iB^ag;gs[ is«a5SSKSSd4PSS
filSiSJ/^i'miiim »~*. w«^l, Pgjg
iSaiSFfcffisrMBS!
Bold in Wheellnr, W. Va.. by Lo*an

Drus Co.. corner Main and Tenth streets.
»
_ de£4-mwi&wy__

;. ~z ... r.i

ELY'S CREAM BALM It n podtlrectare.
Apply Into the noetriif. Itlsqolckljabiorbed. 60
cents at Drturgist* or by mal!; samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, M Wcrrca St., New York City.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LQTZ COMPANY,
rmm \p iiniirtr

surrLi nuuoc.

rinmblujr and Gas Fitting,
Steam and Hot Water Hoztl*g,

A Foil Line of the Celebrated...
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

-..Kent Constantly on Haud.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
PracttcalPlamber.Gas and SteimFUter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
**(Ja«and Kleotrlc Cbauilellen. Fllteri. ud

Taylor (Ja< Burners a »p»c.'altr. mr.!

-^yiLLIAM li Alil'J <k SON*.

Practical Plumbers,
(IAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
AH Worl Dnn«» Prompt *«t IteA«oaab'o

MACHINERY.

RgDMAN d»

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AN1» MANUFACTURERS OF itlARIN'R

AND STATIONARY I*XGINKS.

]u!7Wkialiig, W. T«.

HHHHI

ptmCmraALEs.

PUBLIC SALE
Under the authority or a deed made t,

the undersigned by William B. Biinpson
iitfJ cr. the 2?i!: ?iy A«iyu«t in .tTj
year lftW, and recorded In tho ofttqe of ih»
clerk of the county.v'ourt for Ohio count;1n Deed Book numbered 46, at pace £].
will «ell at public auction at the northdoor of the court .house of Ohio counti.West Virginia. on

SATURDAY,1JANUARY 16. 1W7,
beginning at 10 o'cTdck a. m.. the followingdescribed real and personal property:1. J*ot numbered In Graham'* additionto the said city.'.of Wheeling, situate enthe south side et fifteenth street, nearthe corner of Ridt. street, and being th«
name property which was conveyed io th«
aid William B." Blrnpson by A. J. cidjS5LT2?-J5PVa?J!!iS.SS,.S B»3
inents thereon.-The sale will bo subj-nto n lease of thre» .rooms In the dwellinghouse to John P,~Glass, expiring March51. l©7. and alsdg<rt>Ject to a lease of tl>«stable upon the rear of the property toJohn 8. Nnjior and Company, expiringon the 31st uay of March. 1 Phe pur.chaser will take t!ie lessor's rights In the**two houses. including the right to take th#r».nts under them. Possession will not b«surrendered to The purchaser until on*week after thff^MV of sale, tho Intentionbeing to sell during that week the per.sonal property bowIn the dwelling hou**.2. A portion of lot numbered 7 In wjuartnumbered 3 on Uievwest side of Main ht**\that 1h to say. beginning on the west std*of Main street at the middle Partitionwall which dlvldesrthe hrlck bulldinj; rr»?.tod by John M{ Mgthews on said lot nun»«hered 7 Into twq.warehouses or division*,being the parwlpn wall extending fromMain street In-ft'westerly direction l*.tween tho warehouse, part of snld build.Ing, formerly omlplod by S. J. Boyd andtho warehouse.;rhelng the remainder ofthe said brick.buildlng formerly occupiedby the said John M. Mat hows: th'-nnalong the we*; side of Main street 21 fwt4% inches, more or less, to the middle of
mo nuniH-'rn w»ir or me nam oncK utilldIn*;thence along* the middle of the northernwall of the said brick building In awesterly dirtalon 131 font and 3 inchesmoi«j or lens, to the outside of the weiternfront of the saw brick bulldlnc: thenca
along the said western front tn & southerlydirection 21 feet:and 5Va Inches, more orless, to the ttKUU* of the partition willfirst above tunntioned, and thencr alongthe middle of the said partition wall In aneasterly direction 132 feet and 1 Inch raort
or less, to the'beginning. being the partof the said bridk building which wan onthe 25th day afcfAugust. in the year 1871.occupied by the said Join M. Mathews as
a warehouse,.hut including half only of th«north and srthfn walls thereof and belr.r
the aamo property which was convoy*!to the first partr and John IS. Wilson bythe Merchaats* National Bank of \V«t
Virginia, August 25, JR71. book IS,
4G2, and- interests in which were subsequentlyconveyed to wild William B. Simpson,October 7. 1885, book 78, page 169, and
June 21, 18®, book 82. page 401. But this
property wtll 1k» conveyed subject to a
l*aso to the., (Wheeling Drug Company,
dated April JL.J894, and expiring April 1,
1901, but thelessor'a rights, including tht
right to talc* the rents under the said
This property la now subject to deed xssof trust made by William B. Simpson and

wife to Alfred Caldwell, trustee, dated
April 12, 1S9(,. book 39, page 566. Vn<1er *

the provisions of the deed under which the
undersigned Is acting he will sell this propertyfree from the Hen of the said deed Jyof trust and, will satisfy that lien out of $
the proceeds of sale, and for that retion Si
he W'UI only «cll this property at a price 3*
which willW sufficient to satisfy ths lien
of tlie said deed of trust.

3. A pleoe of ground fronting on Market
street in the said city of Wheeling, on thi
west side of aald street, 22 feet 8% inche?,
and running back westward 127 feet to tn
alley known as alley B In the rear, belnf
1 foot and 1 inch lesa in width than th»
width aforesaid of the front and runnlnc
bock so as to make the width that much
less In tha rear thereor, it being a part of
the said property which was devised to
Lemuel T, Busbey by William Busbcy. and
lying directly north of the property of the
Wheeling Title and Trust Company, and
includes nil privileges which the uld
William Bufbey had or was entitled to u
to use fend enjoyment of the alley way bettween thlf.nroperty and the said property
of the Wlieollng Title and Trust Company.
This was conveyod to the said William B.
Rlmpson February 16, ISM, book 90, pa*o 81.
But this property will be sold aubluct to
three leases of different portions thereof,
one to Simpson & Hazlett, another to Mr.*.
A. E. D<xM, being leasee from year to year,
and a third to J. B. Wills & Co., dated
April 1, 1S94, and expiring March 31,
but tho lessor's rights, including the right
to tako the rents tinder the said leases, will
pass to the purchaser.
This prorperty la now subject to a deed

of truat-»*nde by the said _WJlllam B.
SlmpBon and wife to Robert White, dated
Februury 1(3, 1©4, book 39, nago 5W. Underthe provisions of the deed under whlrh
the undersigned is acting he will soil thli
property freo from the lien of the said
deed of trust and will satisfy that lien
out of tho proceeds of sale, and for thit
reason he will only sell this property at
a price which will be sufficient to satisfy
the lien oT the said deed of trust.
All of the above described real property

will besotdjfree from any dower interest
of the arife of the said William B. Simpson.Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will Join with
tho undersigned in making deeds to the

{(urchatfors no as to convoy Mrs. Simpaon'i
nchoate right of dower, ths valuo of which
will be, "under an arrangement with Mrs.
Simpson.* paid to her by the undersigned
out of the proceeds of sales.
Terms of Sale..One-third of the pur«

chase money, and so much more thereof n
tho purchaser may elect to pay,will be paid
in cash on the day of sale, and the residue
in two equal installments payable In one
and two years respectively from ths diy
nt unte-wtth interest from that date. The
payment, or the deferred installments of
the nurfcbase money shall be secured by *
deed of trust upon the property sold, and
the purchaser shall maintain Insurant*
upon the buildings upon the property purchasedfor the benefit or the underlined
and to ati amount satisfactory to him.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I will also sell at public auction, at Nun*

ber 32 Fifteenth street, on

MONDAY, JANUARY M, 1897.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.t and cootinuiijgjrrom day to day until the silt
hall, have been completed, the household
and kitchen furniture, ornaments picture*,
books and other personal property now
contained in the residence of the said WilllamB., Simpson.
Terms of Sale..Cash, except that with

the purchasers of property in considerable
amclints, satisfactory arrangements will
be made for reasonable credit with good
security.
dclGol HOWARD HAZLETT. Asalgnec

poanic 8ALE.

t^awr the authority vested:In him by a

deedDC trust made by Joseph Lelner and
Emma, his wife, dated on the 12th day of
November. In the year 1S95, and recorded
in 4hw, office of the clerk of the county
court,of Ohio county. West Virginia, la

» * * " XT- JI »a*M 1CL
I'eOU PI irum nvuii «...

the1 Undersigned trustee will Mil at publto iM
auction at the north door of the court 3eH
house of Ohio county aforesaid, on

: fHCRSDAY. JANUARY 7. 1397, M
bealnuinrr nt 10 o'clock a. m., tho follow*
ina ds*rrll),'<1 Parcel of real nroj>erty ?ltu- ,yi
atea In theclty of Wheeling. In saldeountr. tjfl
in Chapltne and EofTs addition to the mm §
city, that Im to say the north onc-!u!f Wt
of lot numbered one hundred and sixty
three, in said addition, and one and on*- ,fl
hdff feet more next south of the north \JT
on^-iwil" of the said lot. making toceth* ;

tlUrty-four and one-hnir fact measured ? r,

altfnir the front of th* said lot and extend feE
iwof the same width from fast to w»t a*,

the..whole depth of the ha Id lot. Thll .'J jR,
the same property which wrn convcy* JH|
tortbe said Joseph Twiner by Thomas P 7JB
Mcl.uin. truatee. and Elizabeth McMfchw :'Ja
by deed dated oil the i»th day of fVb-uirr. A?®
A. D. IftM. and recorded In salrl leriM M
oflke in D« od Uook No. !»?. at |Jai:e 5.
-TOHM9 OF SALK.Of the purohaw«
price the purchaser shall pay fl,Mi> in *9B
(?n-the day of wile, fl.JJO, or auch !ert
amount of the puri-haso money as sl»il
ruinnln unpnid. shall be paid on Nov<9* -fl
h<!l\]5. iv... J1.1M0. or auch lens amount < jjH
the purchase money us nhall Mill rrma!s £3
unpaid, shall be uald on November !i W
1H; SJ.lSv*. or *ucn le-«s amount of tfe* Jl
puivhnno money ax shall still remain uo- ^9
paid, shall ho paid on November 15. !»# i*.3|
Jl.lSO, or auch bus amount of the purehi* AH
money as shall htill remain unpaid. H
he paid on November JS. lw»i; and lit' Sfl
residue of the purchase money, if *;1>' fl
Hhall then remain unpaid, shall he pa'J 'ijrl
jm November 15, 1901. The deferred l" 9
.Mallnent.H of the purchase money sh*'1 BH
boar Interest from the day of sale. »«* |M
Mr them the purchaser shall five his not*4 gjj
with )>er*onal cocurity nuti»rucior>- »«»

nn-l'-r tnnt«»». He MjmII also main*
tuin InaurHnc* 10 nn nmount satisfactory
to the truftte* ntirt for hlH benefit i«P*a
the IjuIUIIi'k'1 iij»on thr aahl j>ropert.v. /.

WILLIAM H. SIMPS''V. H
do7Tru»t^ «Bfl

ANNOUNCEMENTS. H
T 11SUEBY ANNOrNCV. MVSKI.F <* 9|
I. Candidate for

Mayor of the City of Wheeling* ^9
Subject to the decision of the Democrftl* 9H

primaries.
urn V J|

fKANR J. ntfu.1.

1


